
SAGRA Girls’ Athletics 
 

Providing quality instruction for girls ages 5 – 18 
with your help Since 1976 

 
 
 
Dear Friend, 
 

SAGRA Attleboro Girls’ Athletics is kicking off its sponsorship campaign for the upcoming season and we want to present you 
with a unique opportunity to work with one of the City’s longest-standing non-profit athletic organizations.  
For over 39 years, SAGRA Girls Athletics volunteers have provided and developed girls‘ athletics in basketball, softball and field hockey.  
As of today SAGRA’s program supports over 500 girls ages 5 to 18 and their families.  Our programs are built on simple but strong 
principles girls can use on the field and in everyday life.  We are the only area athletic group dedicated solely to the development of 
girls’ athletics. 
 
Through the generosity of businesses like yours, SAGRA is able to provide our participants with excellent programs at a minimal cost. 
Your sponsorship helps ease the burden and helps to make the program more financially accessible to all.  In turn your business’ name 
is front and center during the season on uniforms as well as on our website year-round! 
Your tax-deductible contribution and sponsorship will help keep SAGRA a thriving and successful program benefiting the young ladies of 
Attleboro.  THANK YOU! 
 

Types of Sponsorships 
 

Softball Grand Slam Sponsor - $800 

Your business name will be proudly displayed on a team uniforms in all FOUR Softball age groups, on the SAGRA website, on our 
Facebook page and in family newsletters and emails.  You will also receive a team plaque with a team photo.   

Game Winning Goal - Field Hockey  $600 
Your business name will be proudly displayed on a team uniforms in each of THREE Field Hockey age groups, on the SAGRA website, on 
our Facebook page and in family newsletters and emails.  You will also receive a team plaque with a team photo.  

 
Double Play - $450 
Your business name will be proudly displayed on a team uniform in both Softball and Field Hockey, on the SAGRA website, on our 
Facebook page and in family newsletters and emails.  You will also receive a team plaque with a team photo. 

 
Bunt Single - $250 
Your business name will be proudly displayed on a team uniforms in each of ONE Softball or Field Hockey age groups, on the SAGRA 
website, on our Facebook page and in family newsletters and emails.  You will also receive a team plaque with a team photo. 

 
Extra Inning - $150 
Your donation will help defray the cost of competitive tournament fees for a softball Travel team - usually $375 to $500.  Your business 
name will be mentioned on the SAGRA website and Facebook page. 

 
Good Sport – ANY MONETARY DONATION ACCEPTED 
Your donation will help defray the cost of competitive tournament fees for a softball Travel team  - usually $375 to $500, or towards 
new equipment for our FIeld Hockey program.  Your business name will be mentioned on the SAGRA website and Facebook page. 
 

 
 

 

Questions?  Contact SAGRA info@sagra.org 
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Reserve your Team Sponsorship now! 

 

 

Business/Organization Name ______________________________________________________ 

Contact________________________________________________________________________ 

Address_______________________________________________________________________ 

Phone ___________________________ Email ________________________________________ 

Sponsorship Level 

______Softball Grand Slam Sponsor *$800 

_____ Field Hockey Game Winning Goal Sponsor* $600 

_____ Double Play Sponsor* $450  

_____ Bunt Single Sponsor* $250 - Please choose       ___ Field Hockey       ___Softball  

_____ Extra Inning $150 

_____ Good Sport - Donation amount _________              ___Field Hockey    or    ____  Softball 

*For Team Sponsors, indicate the preferred shirt color and business name as it should appear on the uniform: 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Thank you! 

Make checks payable to SAGRA. Mail to SAGRA PO Box 3696 Attleboro, MA 02703 

Questions?  Contact SAGRA info@sagra.org 

 

 

 
Official Use Only 

Rec’d By_________________________Amount_____________________Date_____________________________________ 

Sport_____________________________________ Shirt color___________________________________________________ 

Comments ____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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